Or measurer of moisture, lias hitherto attracted little or no popular attention, while as an instrument for hygienic objects, it has no equal in importance Doubtless the difficulty of constructing one, simple in its parts and accurate in registration, has prevented a popular and general knowledge of its usefulness, and lost to the people an unerring guide to the relations of heat, ventilation, and evaporation, and their combined effect upon health. A few words will recall to-
tlie recollection of such as are informed on the subject, the operation of the laws that control this instrument;" which, though as simple as where, and will be fully understood from the following illustration and description.
The mode of operation of this instrument is thus:
The strips E, which are generally of wood cut across the grain are inserted at their edges in shallow polished metalic grooves, and as moisture is absorbed by them, the movement commences at f. The first strip E, by its expansion imparts motion through Figure 3 is the toothed segment, with a portion of the connecting rod in one direction, engaging the pinion in the other.
